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iîîted as "locrring everywllere.'' Recerit collectors, ltowever, report it asscarce. WhlI in Newe \'ok in I ecelier l,îst, Dr1. Fletcher compared thespeciliecl figitred, wiîll tlic type of sab<'rba in the Amnerican Musetim of.
Naltllral I Iistory. Dr. l)Yar in hiS list places superba as a variety of-iVer'adî',îns and' in a recclît paler* describes the lamva as follows:1liead shilling black, labrui yellowisli, anteme pale, ltiikislh at base;
widIll .13 Moin. Body black, thoracic feet black, tlie abdominal ones
pînikish,paile. WNarts large, normal, arctjîform, i. and ii. with shilling bases,i. over half as large as ii., wvlich is elongate. 1-air abundant, bristly,sparsely barbuird, ratlier short before, long on joints 12 and 13 ; iiOst Ofthe hair front isart i. and a few on the sides of ii. are î'ellow, below thisjet-black mixard sitli white, rnostly white front warts iv. tm vi. Warts iii.orange. tile test bîlack. A light yellow dorsal lirie, broken int three

spots on eadî segment, distinct, iunost of them lanceolate ;a line on joints2 and 3 ; no slîjelds ; joint 2 with litile warts, normnal. A variety liad thedorsal uine nearly obsolete, comnposed of a few dots ; wart iii. black likeothers. Hairs nearly àli vellow, only a feîv black ones inixed ; sonnelonger wshite ones lbosieriorly." 'lo this description is added '-I think,howes'er, that titis la flic larva of A. ithorrup,z, of which I have only
mnaies."

ltis 10 l'e lîoîed that Eritisi Cu;umiian collectors will endeavor towork out tlie conîlete life'ltistory of titis interesting form. The mothsmay bte innich coinooner titan we imagine. Mfany of Our western Arctiansmun very close togetiier, and large series of tîte inoths sltould be bredfront eggs, isitî the female wliich laid tltem correctly associated.
Disti-ibiition..-Nictori;î, B. C.. july 9î, 1 1 (Anderson) ; Hampliongivra Fraser R. (St. John) and Vancouver Island as localities for tItis

insect.
14. 1%*ii.i,isir, var. I)E't5'RSItSATA.-.SpeCimnenS of the typical fornitof A. lVi//îaisij, l)odge, mut be very rare. AIli te specimnens we have,sud tiiose wlticli have bren loanrd by correspondents, have proved t0 bete variety 'lc*terniinuta. Dr. F~letcher submitted a good series of themollis t0 l)r. Dyar, wlîo nanied tîteni ail delerpiaa. This formi isreîîorted as tlic coiinîest Arciait it Maitoba and the Northwest. Dr.Fletcher lias collectcd riiiiilrs oif sl.iîetand àfr. F. H. Wolley.Dod,of MIil lîrville, A 11.., r epots iit détermi,,ata is "alularently the most
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